
Northern California Swim League Stroke and Turn Clinics: 

Date Time Location RSVP Instructor Contact 
April 27 1pm Gold River No Jeff Gavin Rebecca 

Watson 
April 28 5:30pm Woodcreek Yes Norm Johnson and Ryan 

Primavera 
Myla Herbert 

May 8 6pm Galt Yes Fred Fords Monica Lopez 
May 9 6pm Sac Town Yes Gary Short Jeff Grubbs 
End of 
May 

TBD Rocklin TBD TBD Kym Syndelar 

 

USA Year Round Swimming Meet Officials Clinic: 

On Saturday May 25, 2013, Sierra Nevada Swimming will offer a new type of clinic for the 
required position of Administrative Official.  This Official is required at all home meets and this 
is a great opportunity to get people trained. 
  
Please plan to have your team in attendance. The instructor Bill Rose will be attending a LSC 
Official Chairs Workshop, in Orlando, Florida, on May 17-19, 2013 and should be bringing back 
some worthwhile information on what is expected of this Official during meets. 

Please send an email to the league if you plan to attend and will be working as a meet official 
during our 2013 season. 

Northern California Swim League Computer Training 

Teresa Folsom is inquiring if there is any interest in a training class for Team Manager & Meet 
Manager. As in the past, the class is intended for new computer operators or those that need a 
refresher course because it has been a while. If you are interested, please send an email to 
Teresa know by Monday, April 22nd and she will schedule a date, time and location in early 
May. Below provides you with an idea of what will be covered: 

Class Overview: 

This session will walk a person quickly through all aspects of running the Team Manager and 
Meet Manager software for the purpose of running a meet.  There are things in Team Manager 
(such as reports, predict meet, etc.) that will not be covered.  The idea will be the following: 

Team Manager  
 Setup age groups like our league runs them  
 Create meet - meet criteria and limits  
 Create the events under our structure  
 Add swimmers (modify, etc)  
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 Age up issues  
 Create entries (individual & relay)  
 Export data for submission to Meet Manager  

Meet Manager 
 Create Meet - meet criteria, rules, parameters, etc  
 Import data  
 Seeding a meet  
 Modifying seeding  
 Scratch sessions  
 Discuss merits of re-seeding vs manual modifications  
 Running a meet  
 Scoring a meet  
 Reporting on a meet (standard results, record petitions, etc.)  
 Exporting of results for re-import to Team Manager   
 Team Manager 
 Import of Meet Manager results  
 Reporting options  


